
The Gurdies, 165 Dunbabbin Road
165 Dunbabbin Road The Gurdies

A chance of a life time to purchase this 55 acre bush haven.
Few properties could offer magnificent views over ancient coastal rainforest with
a luxurious home and guest house/studio, 12m x 4m heated swimming pool, large
machinery shed, horse yard and stables, spacious gardens with veggie patch
and orchard but most of all seclusion and serenity all just 10 minutes off the Bass
Highway at Grantville.
Entry is via a well maintained private road which abuts a state nature reserve.
The property boasts sweeping views of Westernport Bay, French island and the
Corinella township.
The property has approximately 10 acres cleared land with a 4 bedroom, 2
bathroom home featuring a huge lounge/dining area, a family living zone, two
wood heaters, quality appliances throughout and overlooks the solar heated
swimming pool.

For Sale
$4,200,000
_________________________________________________________________________

Contact
Mark Holmes
0418 544 127
mholmes@ljh-grantville.com.au

Michael Wrigley
0418 595 757
mwrigley@ljh-inverloch.com.au

LAND 19.39 ha

Disclaimer: All information contained therein is gathered from relevant third parties sources.
We cannot guarantee or give any warranty about the information provided. Interested parties must rely solely on their own enquiries.

LJ Hooker Phillip Island
(03) 5678 5885



The summer house/studio is fully self-contained right down to a wood fired pizza
oven. The outdoor bar area with veranda takes advantage of the ever changing
views and is currently used for high end Air B+B accommodation.
The 4 bay machinery shed has concrete floors, high clearance sliding doors and
power. The property has approximately 100,00lt of fresh water and the owners
enjoy very in little electricity costs as it boasts a 45 panel solar system.
So much potential as a corporate retreat, an adventure park or just a very
special secluded hideaway.

More About this Property

Property ID 1Q4HPR
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Property Type Lifestyle
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Land Area 19.39 ha
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
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